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Brian Trusdell for The Westfield Leader
NEWEST POLICE OFFICER…Valerio Zuena, left, is sworn in as the Garwood
Police Department's latest addition at the borough council’s February 24th
meeting by Mayor Charles Lombardo, center, as Mr. Zuena's wife, Pauline, and
eight-month old son, Lorenzo, look on.

Mind-Boggling That Union County
Gov. Puts Itself Above the Public

We, as the residents and tax-
payers of Union County, New
Jersey has finally seen proof that
our county government and its
related authorities are totally dis-
connected from having to an-
swer to the public. Instead it has
become a machine just to self-
enrich those “connected.” We can
comfortably now call it a criminal
enterprise. I attended the Febru-
ary 26th Freeholder meeting and
came away astounded.

Assemblywoman Linda
Stender, who thee weeks ago
was given a $90,000 low show
job at the county’s Union County
Improvement Authority, was one
topic of concern the residents
brought up. It appears that this
recent largess job that Stender
was given was in response to the
breaking news that she and her
husband has bullied and
scammed the charity Habitat for
Humanity to give them grants to
build their 2,000-sq.- ft. dream
house down the shore. Habitat
for humanity is a charity that
serves the homeless and low in-
come families, offering services
and grants to have a residence of
their own.

At the Freeholder meeting, sev-
eral members of the public
pointed this out and that Stender
should not be given the county
job. At the end, Freeholder Hudak
pointed out that this was just a
personal problem for Assembly-
woman Stender, as if alleged
misrepresentation and fraud to
gain public monies is just a minor
glitch in someone’s life.

Even more egregious, an issue
that I brought up at the last
Freeholder meeting was the Free-
holder Mirabella double job/
double dip issue. He is a sitting
Freeholder and was given, with-

out interview, the business
administrator’s job at Scotch
Plains municipal government. He
has zero experience regarding
the routine and daily operations
of a township and was selected
over 15 other applicants that
did. On top of that he was given
a $20,000 raise over the last BA
who had years of experience.

BTW, the newly appointed
Scotch Plains lawyer that “nego-
tiated” Mirabella’s contract and
much higher salary, had donated
$3,200 to Mirabella’s last Free-
holder campaign. The lawyer’s
law firm, Palumbo and Renaud,
does business with the county.
In late December, when first this
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Spring Registration Set For
Cranford Rec. Programs

CRANFORD — The Cranford
Recreation and Parks Department
has announced that registration
for Spring Programs (Session 3)
will begin on Monday, March 16.
Registration for Cranford resi-
dents only may be done in per-
son at the Cranford Community
Center, located at 220 Walnut
Avenue, or online. Most programs
will start the week of April 6.

Preschool and Kinder Programs
are as follows: All Sports for Kids,
Friday with My First Friends,
Mommy and Me Music, Preschool
Arts and Crafts, Science Matters,
Stretch-n-Grow, US Sports
classes, Kinder Yoga, Kinder Book
Club and Kinder Cooking and Arts
and Crafts.

Youth Programs include: Sci-
ence Matters, Beginner Quilting,
Mannerations-Social Etiquette,
Mannerations-Dining Program,

Astronomy Stargazers, Art Class,
Lights! Camera! Kids! Action!,
Elementary Cooking, Junior Rock-
Intro to Rock Instruments, Gui-
tar 101, Keyboard 101, Jr. Sci-
entists, Little Bakers Workshop,
Jewelry Design, Creative Art Lab
and Kid Safe Self Defense.

Adult Programs, for those age
18 and above, include: Beginner
Quilting, Piano (Beginners/Inter-
mediate), Body Barre, Yoga, As-
tronomy Stargazers, Tai Chi (Be-
ginner/Intermediate) and Pilates.

For more details on these pro-
grams, go to cranford.com/rec,
click on Information and click on
the brochure. Registration may
be done in person at the Com-
munity Center or online at
register.communitypass.net/
cranford. For further informa-
tion, call the recreation depart-
ment at (908) 709-7283.

Christina M. Hinke for The Westfield Leader
WELL DESERVED PRAISE…The Cranford Township Committee at its
official meeting on February 24th recognized the 37 years of service Fire Chief
Leonard Dolan, III, contributed to the Cranford Fire Department. Mayor Andis
Kalnins, left, read the resolution.
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Library Invites Kids
To Make ArtBots

CRANFORD — The Cranford
Public Library invites children
ages 8 to 12 to make ArtBots on
Saturday, March 14, at 11 a.m.,
in the library’s Raddin Room.
This workshop is described as
perfect for beginners and will
provide an introduction to
simple circuits. Participants will
create and decorate a simple
robot that produces its own
squiggly art.

Registration is required and
space is limited. To register, call
the Cranford Public Library at
(908) 709-7272 or visit the li-
brary at 224 Walnut Avenue. For
a list of other upcoming pro-
grams, visit the library’s web
page at cranford.com and click
on the Children’s Department tab
near the top of the page.
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